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Guided Class
168 classes over 12-weeks, Priority Registration and a Coach

EDGE is world renown as a leader in commercial dance education and Los Angeles style. The EDGE teachers are a who’s who of Los Angeles teachers, choreographers and industry leaders who have inspired generations of dancers. They have worked with stars including Christina Aguilera, Beyonce, Mariah Carey, Celine Dion, Janet Jackson, Michael Jackson, Lady Gaga, Jennifer Lopez, Madonna, Prince, Rihanna, Shakira, Britney Spears, and Justin Timberlake among many others. They are also successful concert performers including appearances with the American Ballet Theatre, Joffrey Ballet, San Francisco Ballet, Cleveland Ballet and the Tokyo Ballet companies.

Who it’s For
Guided Class is for dancers who want to take a higher amount of classes and full advantage of EDGE’s great teachers and varied classes and styles with the help of a coach. Whether you are a beginning, intermediate, advanced, or professional dancer, everyone can benefit. You set your schedule and goals and your coach helps out.

What it is
Guided Class takes Casual Class to the next level in access and services. It includes 168 classes from our open-schedule, Priority Registration to workshops and guest classes, plus a coach for a period of 12-weeks beginning with your first class. That averages to 14 classes per week (18/19 hours per week), but you can take the 168 classes however you want.

What’s Included with Guided Class

Class
Take the classes you want from our open-schedule. With the Guided Class, the participant has 168 classes to take within 12-weeks from their first class. The participant creates their schedule and sets their objectives.

Priority Registration
The Guided Class card gives the participant Priority Registration to premium level workshops and guest classes. There are additional fees for workshop and guest classes.

Annual Showcase
Participant has the opportunity to be selected to perform in the annual EDGE show (July) and be seen by dance agents, choreographers and the L.A. dance community.

Coach
Guided Class is a premium level that includes a coach. You set your schedule and objectives, and your coach will work with you to reach your goals. Guided Class coaching includes an initial coaching session to set up your program along with 3 other sessions (one per month). Additional sessions are available for a fee. All coaching sessions are held at EDGE. Schedule to meet with your coach in advance. Walk-in service may not be available.
Who Can Register

Age Requirement
Participant must be at least 18 years of age.

Technical Level
We recommend that the participant is dancing at an intermediate level in at least one style including: Jazz, Ballet, Tap, Hip Hop, Contemporary Jazz, or Jazz Funk. Participant can take any level of class suitable for their abilities.

Language
Participant should understand conversational English at an intermediate level.

Registration
Registration is accepted up to 3-months before taking your first class.
To register, complete the form and return.
The Guided Class fee is due with your first class.
Guided Class fee must be paid before a coach is arranged.
Hand-deliver, mail or fax to our office. You can choose to call with your payment information. Option to email registration: must be an initialed and signed form as a scanned PDF (only) - do not email your credit card information.

Mailing address:
EDGE Performing Arts Center
6300 Romaine Street, Suite 100
Los Angeles, CA 90038
F: (323) 962-7303
E: info@edgepac.com

Fees

Guided Class Card
$2,440

Other Fees
Parking Pass (non-guaranteed parking): Includes up to 5 hours per day of validated parking while dancing at EDGE, after which posted parking rates apply.
Additional Coaching Sessions: $50 per 30-minutes.
Customer Records (in addition to those provided): $3
  Regular Service Fee (7 business days): No charge
  Rush Service Fee (48 hours): $15

Fee Due Date
The Class Card fee is due with your first class.
Class Card Fee must be paid before a coach is arranged.
If you wish, you can pay the fee in advance so the coach can be arranged.
Method of Payment
Payment can be made by Money Order, Traveler’s Check, Check Card, MasterCard or Visa.
Make Money Orders and Traveler's Checks out in U.S. dollars to EDGE Performing Arts Center.
When registering in advance, payment information can be included on the registration form.
Mail or faxed to our office with registration. You can choose to call with your payment information. Do not email your credit card information.
EDGE does not accept payment or fees from state or federal student financial aid services.
EDGE does not accept payment from a savings program intended for use at an accredited school or education program.
EDGE does not issue federal or state tax forms associated with accredited or vocational education expenses.

Guided Class Card Expiration
The Guided Class Card expires after 12-weeks from your first class.
Expiration extensions may be granted under certain circumstances and by the sole discretion of EDGE.

Refunds
Participant who has registered and paid fee before starting: the total paid fee is refundable, minus a $50 service fee.
Participant requesting a refund after their first class: the total paid fee is refundable, minus a $250 service fee and the combined individual fee ($15 per class) for each class taken.
No refund is given for unused classes on expiration. Classes are not transferrable.
Refunds are issued within 10-days from request.

Studio Policies & Community Standards
Participants are required to abide by the general policies and community standards of the studio. Please take the time to carefully review this information, as it is your responsibility to be familiar with all of the studio’s standards of conduct. It is important to keep in mind that ignorance does not excuse the violation of any policy or procedure. The studio reserves the right to change any provision or requirement at any time.

Customer Records
Customer records are provided upon request. All records are confidential. A request for a copy of records requires a completed and signed request and consent form and payment (when applicable). Order forms may be hand delivered, emailed, mailed or faxed to the office. Phone orders are not accepted.
Records are available to the participant free of charge (1 per class card) and can be picked-up at the office. Participant may request their records to be sent to their home address for an additional postage fee. There is a $3 fee for each copy ordered that is in addition to those provided to the student for no charge. Service and postage fees apply.

What the Guided Class is and is Not
The Guided Class card is avocational.
The Guided Class is meant for individuals to better themselves with the schedule and classes they choose.
EDGE and the Guided Class are not accredited.
The Guided Class is not part of a curriculum and is not graded.
No post-secondary or vocational credit is issued.
EDGE and Guided Class do not guarantee participant will be selected by a choreographer to perform in the EDGE annual show. There is no compensation for involvement or performing in our annual show.
EDGE and the Guided Class do not guarantee agency representation or employment.

Other Services and Information

Housing
EDGE does not provide student housing. Our customer service representative or a manager can provide information on housing options, residences, and dormitories.

Medical Services
EDGE has a list of local medical providers including clinics, hospitals and practitioners.

Public Transportation
EDGE is conveniently located near several bus lines and stops and the metro-subway station on Hollywood Blvd is within 15 walking-minutes from EDGE. For more information, go to the Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority website (www.metro.net).

Bicycles, Electric Bikes & Skateboards
Bikes must be chain-locked and stored at locations specified outside the building and are prohibited inside the studio. The riding of a skateboard is prohibited anywhere on the property.

Automobile & Motorcycle Parking
Parking (non-guaranteed) for Guided Class participants, while dancing at EDGE, includes up to 4 hours of validated parking per day, after which posted parking rates may apply.

Parking Pass & Validation
EDGE provides a hanging parking pass with your student registration. Replacement tags may incur a fee. Validate your parking at our front desk before leaving.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN 01</td>
<td>Closed: Happy New Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 01</td>
<td>Closed: Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 28</td>
<td>Closed: Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 04</td>
<td>Closed: Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 19-21</td>
<td>Annual EDGE Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 03</td>
<td>Closed: Labor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 31</td>
<td>Closed: Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 21</td>
<td>Closed at 4PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 22-23</td>
<td>Closed: Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 17-23</td>
<td>Holiday Hours (reduced schedule and times)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 24-26</td>
<td>Closed: Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 27-31</td>
<td>Holiday Hours (reduced schedule and times)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALENDAR 2018**